
 

Dear Helen Haller Families,   

We are so excited to be welcoming back all our students to on campus learning all five days of the week.  We 
have not been able to do so since March 2019.  We have missed our little Cougars! We know you may be 
experiencing a roller coaster of emotions to include joy, anxiety, anticipation, and elation and so are we.  We 
do want to assure you that we are confident the safety protocols we have in place are sufficient and will 
allow us to teach and learn on campus safely.  Our main protocols for keeping one another safe include: 
masking, maintaining a three-foot distance at all times, and frequent sanitizing.  We will build into our day 
several mask breaks outside as well.  Mainly, we are just so thrilled to be able to serve our students in person 
once again.  Your children are deeply loved by an incredibly dedicated and brilliant staff of educators here at 
Helen Haller.  Sarah Decker and I have been working hard to get ready for fall 2021 and have enjoyed getting 
to know this exceptional group of dedicated and talented educators.  We are ready to get back to in person 
teaching and learning. 

Our staff is coming back August 23rd and you can expect your welcome back to school, teacher introduction 
letter that week.  Due to the recent rise in Covid numbers in Clallam County we will not be gathering for our 
ice cream social the evening before the first day of school.  We have plans in place to ensure your students 
will be warmly greeted and escorted to their classroom on the first day, September 1st.    

We understand that not being able to connect on campus prior to the first day may be a little unsettling, but 
we are prioritizing health and safety above all else.  We will be communicating on a weekly basis and update 
our website frequently.  If you still have unanswered questions, please don't hesitate to reach out.   

Sincerely,  

 

 

Kristi Queen  
Excited and Proud Principal of Helen Haller Elementary  
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9th Annual Back to School Fair 
 

What: Drive-through event 
When: Saturday, August 28, 2021 

Where: Starting location in Stadium Parking Lot on Fir St. 
10AM-12 Noon—Haller Elementary Families 

12 Noon-2 PM—Greywolf Elementary Families 
10AM-2PM—High School, Middle School, Olympic Peninsula Families  

& Dungeness Virtual School Families 



 

Upcoming Events Calendar 
SCHOOL HOURS 

 

Monday- Friday   8:15 - 2:45  

Does your child walk to school?  Do you drive your child to school?   
1. Please review with your child safe walking habits and routes.  
2. Our  parking  lot  is very  congested  just  before  and  after school.  If you drop off or pick up your child, please read the following 

information: 

• Our parking lot is one way; east to west. 

• Enter  the main  parking lot on the  east end  of  the campus.  Exit on  the  west end.  This is also  the exit for the Boys & Girls Club.  It 
can and will be congested. 

• Pull ahead as far as  possible along the sidewalk/curb closest to the building and stop only long enough to pick up your child.  Please  
do not pull into the upper parking area and have your child cross in front of other cars.  Children should enter your car directly from 
the sidewalk.  Once your child is safely in the car, pull out into the other lane and proceed out of the parking lot. 

• Go slow – be aware – stay safe – buckle up.   

August 28 Back to School Fair 

September 1 1st Day of School, grades 1-5 

September 1, 2, 3 Kindergarten Conferences 

September 6 NO SCHOOL, Labor Day 

September 7 1st Day of School, Kindergarten 

Be sure your child knows how they are going home.  Send a 

note   or   pink   slip   so  there  is  no  confusion.  Bus   route 

information is available from the bus garage at 582-3274. 

PINK SLIPS 

Pink slips are used to notify students, 

teachers and office staff of changes in 

plans or routine for individual students 

and are used as bus passes. Bus drivers 

will not  let  a child ride any other bus 

except his own without a pink slip.  If a 

child has a change of plans for the day, 

please complete a pink slip and send it 

with him/her in the morning.  You need 

to include the child’s 1st and last name, 

teacher, date, name, telephone number 

and complete address of where they are 

going to (grandma’s house is not enough 

information).  If plans change during the 

day, please contact our office before 

2:00 p.m.  

Pink slips will be sent home with 

students on the first day of school. 

MEET OUR COUNSELOR 

Jennifer Saul is Haller’s school counselor. She 
is happy to be a resource for you, so please 
don’t hesitate to contact her by calling our 

office (360-582-3200). 

 
There are openings in our weekend meal 
program. Students receive bags on Friday with 
breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks for 
Saturday and Sunday. Please contact the office 
if this would be helpful for your family. If you 
are interested in having your child receive 
meals and snacks for the weekend, please call 

DROP OFF/PICK UP PROCEDURES 

1. STAY IN YOUR CAR  
2. STUDENTS ARE READY TO EXIT – STUFF READY TO GO  
3. STUDENTS EXIT ON THE SIDE CLOSEST TO THE SIDEWALK (For safety) 
4. CONSIDER SENDING YOUR STUDENT ON THE SCHOOL BUS – call 360-582-

3274.  They follow all of the same safety protocols that we do at school. 
 

AFTERSCHOOL PICK-UP  
  

1. Kindergarten parents may enter the main lot at 2:25.  All other grades 
enter at 2:40.   

2. If you have a kindergartener and an older sibling please pick up your 
kindergartner then exit and get back in line so that we can get most of the 
kinder families out of the parking lot to make space for other grades. 

3. STAY IN YOUR CAR – There is no parking and walking in. 
4. STUDENTS ENTER ON THE SIDE CLOSEST TO THE SIDEWALK (For safety) 
5. PULL AS FAR FORWARD AS POSSIBLE (We get more cars in the parking lot 

that way). 
6. HAVE YOUR SIGN WITH YOUR STUDENT’S INFO IN YOUR WINDOW SO WE 

CAN GET YOUR STUDENT TO YOU—Signs will be sent home on the first day 
of school. 

7. ONCE YOU HAVE YOUR STUDENT YOU ARE ABLE TO PULL OUT OF THE LINE 

AND EXIT. 
8. THE ENTRANCE TO THE PARKING LOT IS ONE WAY ONLY – IN. 
9. BE PATIENT AND COURTEOUS TO YOUR FELLOW HALLER DRIVERS 

10. CONSIDER SENDING YOUR STUDENT ON THE SCHOOL BUS – call 360-

582-3274.  They follow all of the same safety protocols that we do 
at school. 



PARENT INFORMATION
• Update information – If you have a new address,  email  or  telephone number or need to change your child’s emergency contact 

person, please contact our office or you may login to the Skyward Family Access  portal and make changes to your phone number, 

email, or address.  If you don’t know your Skyward login or password, please contact the office. Please make sure your phone 

number is current and your voicemail is set up so the school can contact you if necessary. 

• Email addresses — We have been sending notices through Family Access and the email system.  If you haven’t been receiving email 

notices from the school, your current email may not be entered correctly in our system.  Contact the office to check.  Also, check your 

junk email — your email settings may have routed them there.  

• Parent/Student Handbooks – Copies will be sent home with students at the beginning of the school year.   

• What time does class start – Drop off starts at 8:05. Students need to be in the classroom no later than 8:15.  

• Collaboration Time (early release days) —  This year, instead of late start Mondays, staff have Collaboration Time scheduled on some 

Fridays throughout the year. Collaboration Times are scheduled for the following dates: October 1st, December 3rd, January 7th, 

February 4th, April 1st, May 6th, and June 3rd. On Collaboration Time days, school will release at 11:00 am. 

• School supplies – School supply lists were sent home with students at the end of the year.  Copies are available in our office or visit 

our website at hhe.sequimschools.org and click Resources/Families/Supply List. A link can also be found in the Announcements 

section. 

• Thursday  is  the day we send home flyers, newsletters and other important information.  Please check with your child weekly! 

• School lunch price - Breakfast and lunch is free to all students this year.  

• Free & Reduced lunch – Greetings!  Attached is information regarding the free/reduced lunch program for this school year.  We are 

encouraging all families to complete and submit an application online as it helps support the school district in other ways.  The state 

funds other programs and offers grant opportunities for the school district based on the number of applications on file. To submit 

online go to www.sequimschools.org. 

• Volunteers - We love our volunteers!  Unfortunately, due to COVID we are unable to have volunteers on our campus this year.  

• Absences/tardies – All  absences  are  recorded as unexcused until excused by  a parent.  State  legislation  (Becca Bill)  requires 

unexcused absences to be reported as truancies.  When your child is absent, please contact our office at 582-3200.  Absences must be 

excused within Be sure your child is in his classroom no later than our 8:15 a.m. start time.  An  automated calling system will contact 

you if your child’s  absence  has  not  been  excused.  A note from the provider is required to excuse an absence due to 

appointments.  The district will be sending home information to all families when school starts. 

• Accident  insurance is  available.  The school district does not provide coverage while your child is attending school.  Application 

forms will be sent home the first day of school.  

• Medication at school – Any child taking medication at school must have a current medication form, on file, signed by the parent and 

the physician.  We can not give aspirin or any other non-prescription drug (including cough drops) without explicit directions from the 

doctor.  Please bring the medication and completed forms before the first day of school to avoid any confusion or delay on the first 

day.  Adults are required to hand deliver medicine to school – it should never be sent with the child.  

• Lost and Found—Students misplace coats and lunchboxes easily. Please check our lost and found often to check for lost items. 

Labeling your child’s jackets, lunchboxes, and backpacks with their first and last name really helps. 

• Mandatory Kindergarten Conferences—Full-day  Kindergarten  at  Helen Haller Elementary includes  participation  in  WaKIDS, a 

process for building partnerships with Kindergarteners  and  their families  and  working  together to build upon children's strengths 

for success in school.  An important component  of  WaKIDS  is  the  parent  conference,  with  their  student,  held  within  the  first  

three  days of the school year. Kindergarten parents are asked to sign up for a conference on September 1, 2, 3 by calling the HHE 

office at 360-582-3200, no later than Friday, August 27th. In order to accommodate these conferences, kindergarten will officially 

start on Tuesday, September 7th. 

Sequim School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military status, 
sexual orientation, gender expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other desig-
nated youth groups. The following employees have been designated to handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination: Title IX and Civil Rights Compliance 
Coordinator: Victoria Balint, vbalint@sequimschools.org 503 N Sequim Ave., Sequim, WA 98382, 360-582-3260, and for Section 504/ADA Coordinator, Cheryl McAli-
ley, 503 N. Sequim Ave., Sequim, WA 98382, 360-582-3402, cmcaliley@sequimschools.org . 

http://www.sequim.k12.wa.us/cms/lib6/WA01000561/Centricity/Domain/638/Supply%20list%202016-17.pdf
http://www.sequimschools.org/
mailto:vbalint@sequimschools.org
mailto:cmcaliley@sequimschools.org

